L-arginine was introduced into protein-based freeze-dried formulations to study the ability of arginine to reduce/prevent from protein aggregation during manufacturing, storage and reconstitution of lyophilized protein-based pharmaceuticals. As L-arginine is known to be very hygroscopic, additional excipients which could provide a moisture buffering capacity need to be introduced into the formulation. In the first part of our study-excipient formulation development-the screening of a number of sugars/polyols has been done in order to select the best combination of excipients that, in a complex with L-arginine, can (i) produce freeze-dried cakes with elegant appearance, adequate mechanical properties and reconstitution times, and (ii) resist/minimise the moisture sorption. Various freeze-dried cakes containing L-arginine in combination with mannitol, trehalose, lactose and sucrose were produced and analysed by TGA, DSC, texture analysis, moisture sorption, cake shrinkage, TVIM and SEM. The non-linear dependencies of the physicochemical properties of the freeze-dried cakes on the sugar-to-mannitol ratios were found. The best combinations of excipients (L-arginine, mannitol and trehalose) were selected to be used in the second part of this work, in which the impact of each selected formulation will be studied in relation to the aggregation of a protein.
INTRODUCTION
During the last few decades, there has been significant progress in the development of protein biopharmaceuticals owing to the advances in protein engineering and recombinant technology which has allowed for the large scale production of highly purified proteins at a reasonable cost. Currently, more than 160 approved protein drugs (1) and more than 70 peptide drugs (2) are available on the world market and even more are in the clinical trials. However, many protein-based medicines are unstable or have a very limited shelf life in aqueous solution; and so they are often manufactured and stored as a more stable lyophilized cake or as a powder which needs to be reconstituted with water or buffer prior to administration (3) (4) (5) . While this approach improves the storage stability of protein-based products, the freeze-drying procedure itself may introduce additional stresses (shearing from mixing or agitation, freeze-thawing, drying and pH change (3, (6) (7) (8) ) with the potential to cause protein instability and partial denaturation. More stresses arise from temperature and relative humidity fluctuations during storage and protein reconstitution (9) . Therefore, even in the solid state chemical and physical degradation of therapeutic proteins can occur during the manufacturing process, distribution, storage and use, which may result in protein denaturation and aggregation (3, 8, 10, 11) .
Denaturation and aggregation of therapeutic proteins is a significant problem in the biopharmaceutical industry as it might not only reduce the efficacy of the protein but also may compromise the safety of patients (10, (12) (13) (14) . The presence of insoluble aggregates (> 1%) in a protein pharmaceutical makes it unsuitable and must be avoided. Various approaches have been developed to reduce protein damage during manufacturing processes and/or storage. These approaches involve either a structural modification of the molecule or the inclusion of additional stabilisingexcipients in the product formulation which can protect the protein native protein structure during freeze-drying and storage. Sugars and sugaralcohols-lactose, sucrose, trehalose and mannitol-are widely used as cryo-and lyoprotectants to reduce the damage of proteins during lyophilisation (3, (15) (16) (17) . Cryoprotectant excipients give protection to protein against freezing stress, whereas lyoprotectants provide protection against drying stress. Sugars can protect proteins against denaturation caused by dehydration by hydrogen bonding to the dried protein by serving as water substitute (3, 10, 11, 15) . Disaccharide lyoprotectants were shown to stabilise proteins both in buffered and Bbuffer-free^formulations as the protein solutions are self-buffering with the system's buffer capacity scales with protein concentration (18) .
To prevent the degradation and stabilise the protein molecules, different amino acids have also been used in proteinbased formulations (19) (20) (21) (22) . In particular, it is known that Larginine (Arg) can significantly reduce protein aggregation in solution and enhance protein refolding during purification from insoluble inclusion bodies due to its ability to suppress aggregation of folding intermediates (23, 24) . L-Arginine hydrochloride has been found to be the most effective amongst all amino acids in suppressing the heat-induced aggregation of lysozyme in solution (17) . The mechanism of suppression of protein aggregation by L-arginine in solution has been extensively studied in the number of works by Arakawa and co-authors (18, 21, 22, 25) and Lange and Rudolph and co-authors (26) (27) (28) . Various mechanisms have been proposed as to how Arg reduces or prevents protein aggregation and/or denaturation although the exact mechanism is still unknown. It was suggested that an increased equilibrium solubility of unfolded and intermediate species in the presence of L-arginine is responsible for its inhibitory effect on protein aggregation in solution (26) ; however, arginine might affect proteins via multiple types of interactions including a strong effect on what these authors are describing as a pre-equilibrium stage with leads to formation of the aggregation seed (29) .
While the use of Arg for stabilising protein solutions is well known, the use of arginine for stabilising proteins in solid formulations has not been widely investigated. Therefore, the main aim of the present study is to assess the ability of Arg to reduce protein aggregation caused by various stresses during lyophilisation, storage and reconstitution of lyophilised protein-based products.
However, Arg is known to be a very hygroscopic material which actively absorbs moisture even at room environment. In turn, moisture can both destabilise and cause the aggregation of proteins (in particular, moisture-induced aggregation via disulphide scrambling was shown in lyophilised BSA (30) ). Additionally, there may be an impact of moisture in converting certain formulation additives (such as sugars) from the amorphous to the crystalline state thus reducing the stabilising effect of amorphous bulking agents. Therefore, additional excipients which could provide a moisture buffering capacity need to be introduced into the formulation.
The first part of our study (formulation development) was aimed to perform a screening of a number of sugars/ polyols to select the best combination of excipients that, in a combination with L-arginine, can (i) produce freeze-dried cakes with elegant visual appearance and adequate mechanical properties and dissolution times and (ii) resist/minimise the moisture sorption by freeze-dried cakes. In the recent work, Startzel and co-authors (31) (32) (33) have studied L-arginine in the presence of a number of counter ions in sucrose-based formulations and have found that the arginine effect depends on the type of the counter ions with L-arginine chloride having the strongest benefits on protein stability. However, in these papers, only a limited number of excipient combinations was employed (the mixing ratio of L-arginine to sucrose, for example were 4:1 and 1:4 by weight (30) ). In the present work, we aimed to cover a broad range of excipient concentrations as the concentration effect has a non-linear character on the cake properties (as our results show). We also put an emphasis on designing L-arginine-containing FD formulations able to resist the moisture uptake by arginine. These results are of great importance from the protein stability point of view when dealing with a very hygroscopic excipient in a freeze-dried formulation, yet the extra moisture uptake ability is not always taking into account.
In a subsequent article, the selected excipient formulations with the best properties will be used to produce proteinbased freeze-dried products with and without L-arginine and the effect of arginine on protein aggregation during production, destructive storage under harsh conditions and reconstitution will be assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
L-arginine hydrochloride, trehalose dihydrate, lactose monohydrate, D-mannitol and Tris buffer salt (ACS reagent grade) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK. Sucrose was obtained from Fluka. Unless otherwise specified, all materials and reagents used were of analytical grade. All materials were used without any further purification.
Methods
Sample Preparation
The two components excipient systems (10% aqueous solution) were prepared from L-arginine hydrochloride and one of the following excipients-mannitol, trehalose, sucrose or lactose-with L-arginine content of 10, 20 and 40 wt% and freeze-dried using FD protocol described in BFreeze Drying^.
The three component excipients systems (10% aqueous solution) including L-arginine hydrochloride (20 wt%), mannitol and either trehalose (T/M/A) or sucrose (S/M/A) were prepared and freeze-dried using FD protocol described in BFreeze Drying^. Sugar-to-mannitol ratios were 0:100, 20:80, 30:70, 40:60, 50:50, 60:40, 70:30, 80:20 and 100:0 (Table I) . Hereinafter, the samples will be labelled according to the type of sugar ('T' for trehalose and 'S' for sucrose) and sugar content in formulation (Table I) .
Freeze Drying
Stock solutions of sugars (sugar-alcohol) and L-arginine hydrochloride in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2) were prepared immediately prior to freeze drying. The solutions were freezedried using a Heto FD8 freeze-drier (Germany) in 10 mL transparent glass vials (Schott). Each vial contained 2 mL of a 10 wt% solution (giving a total weight of solid of 0.2 g per vial). All vials were loaded in a close hexagonal packing profile in the centre of a shelf to reduce radiation effects. The freeze-drying cycle is given in Table II . Product temperature was monitored for one vial using a thin wire thermocouple. All formulations were freeze-dried under identical conditions. At the end of the freeze-drying cycle the vials were stoppered under vacuum and either used immediately or crimped with aluminium seals and kept in a desiccator in a dry atmosphere.
Though-Vial Impedance Measurements (TVIM)
Aliquots (2 mL) of a solution (10% w/v) were added to the specially designed impedance measurement vials and placed on the freeze-dryer shelf and then connected to the data-acquisition system (34) . To record the shelf and condenser temperatures, the photographic images were taken every 3 min using a Cannon EOS 550D SLR camera. The impedance measurements were performed over a frequency range of 10-10 6 Hz with a scan interval of 3 min −1
. The freeze-drying cycle details are shown in Table II .
Moisture Sorption
Freeze-dried samples were placed in open aluminium foil boats and incubated at specific temperatures and relative humidities (RH). Seventy-five percent and 97% RH were achieved by incubation of the samples in glass desiccators with saturated solutions of NaCl and K 2 PO 4 , respectively (distilled water and chemically pure salts were used). Weights of the samples were measured gravimetrically over time and the moisture uptake calculated from
where W m and W d are the weights of the moist and dry powders, respectively.
Shrinkage of the Freeze-Dried Cakes
After the freeze-drying, the FD cakes in transparent glass vials were incubated at 75% RH and room temperature (22°C). At defined time intervals, an image of the base of the vial was captured by a conventional flat-bed scanner and the diameter of the solid phase within the vial measured from the image. Each measurement was carried out in triplicate and the average diameter calculated. All estimates of diameter were normalised to the diameter of a freshly freeze-dried cake of the same formulation in order to calculate a shrinkage parameter (whereby 100% represents no shrinkage).
Texture Analysis (TA)
Texture analysis (compression mode, 'hold until time' program) was used to assess the mechanical properties of the freeze-dried cakes as it was described in (35) . Freshly opened vials were placed on the texture analyser (TA.XT PLUS, Stable Micro Systems, UK) and a stainless steel cylindrical P/6 probe (probe area 20.27 cm 2 ) was used to penetrate the cake to a depth of 3 mm. The maximum force required to penetrate the cake to a depth of 3 mm (with pretest speed 1 mm/s, test speed 0.5 or 0.1 mm/s and trigger force 0.2 g) was recorded for each formulation, and stress values then calculated according to the following equation
where S is stress (g/cm 2 ), F m -maximum force (g), A is probe area (cm 2 ). Once the 3 mm depth had been achieved, the probe was brought to rest and the loading kept constant for 10 s (Bhold time^) while the force/stress relaxation (the decrease in force) was monitored. Stress relaxation (springiness) was then calculated as the ratio between the force before and after the hold time with the probe held at the 3 mm depth.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
A Perkin Elmer Pyris 1 Thermogravimetric Analyser (USA) was used to assess the moisture content in freezedried and moisturised samples. Between 5 and 15 mg of powder was placed into a TGA aluminium pan, which was sealed and pierced using a needle immediately before the measurements. Samples were heated from 25°C to 300°C at a heating rate of 10°C/min under a nitrogen atmosphere and the decrease in sample weight was monitored. Moisture content, %, was calculated as
where W 1 is initial weight of sample and W 2 is weight of sample after moisture evaporation. The onset and end temperatures for moisture evaporation were calculated using the Pyris software.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements were carried out using a Perkin-Elmer Jade DSC (USA). Between 5 and 10 mg of powder was placed into an aluminium DSC pan and crimped with vented lids. Samples were heated from − 60°C to 315°C at 20°C/min and then cooled down to~0°C, again at 20°C/min.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
The internal structures of the freeze-dried cakes, at different magnifications (0.5, 1, 2 and 5 k), were visualised using a Carl Zeiss EVO HD scanning electron microscope (UK). Powder samples were mounted on 12.5 SEM pin metal stubs using 12-mm carbon tabs (Agar scientific).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two-Excipient Formulation
Cake appearance, moisture sorption and the mechanical properties of the two-excipient freeze-dried cakes (comprising L-arginine and a sugar or polyol, BSample Preparation^) were analysed to select the sugar most capable to produce best looking FD cakes in combination with Arg and to resist the excessive moisture uptake by hygroscopic Arg.
Cake Appearances
Freeze-dried cakes containing mannitol and arginine have shown excellent physical appearance-uniform, adhered to vials, without any collapse, shrinkage or discoloration. Cakes containing trehalose, lactose or sucrose in combination with arginine, being mostly uniform and not collapsed, showed slightly worse adhesion to vials and a few cracks.
Sucrose-arginine cakes showed the worst adhesion to vials and even more cracks. All cakes were easily disintegrated with water (1 mL) with average dissolution time below 5 s.
Mechanical Properties
Mechanical properties of the freshly freeze-dried cakes and cakes exposed to moisture treatment (97% RH during 1 h) were studied by measuring their resistance to penetration by a cylindrical probe using texture analysis. In a typical test, a testing probe penetrates a cake with a constant rate of 0.1 mm/s until it achieves 3-mm depth. After that the probe remains unmoving during next 10 s (Bhold time^) and change in force in time is registered to calculate force relaxation. Figure 1a -c shows the typical Bforce vs. time^curves for dry FD cakes consisted of sugar/polyol alone or in combination with arginine (for sugar60%-arginine40% composition). The initial parts of the curves are almost linear meaning that the deeper probe moves the more resistance it meets and, therefore, the more force is required to be applied. When pressure becomes too high, a cake crushes; as a result force decreases as less force is required to penetrate a crushed cake. The series of crushes (and stress releases) are responsible for the Bnoisy^jagged profiles of the force-time curves (30) . In general, the strength/hardness of a FD cake is proportional to the maximum force value as the stronger the material is, the more pressure is required to be applied to a probe to penetrate through. Figure 1d presents the dependencies of stress values on the arginine content in two-excipient freeze-dried cakes. As is seen, mannitol alone forms very soft and easy penetrable cakes (with maximum force < 50 g) while cakes formed by sucrose, lactose and trehalose are much harder (maximum force in the 1000-1600 g range). Similar results were obtained in (30) . The presence of arginine increases the cake hardness for each sugar/polyol excipients, though the extent of the impact appears to differ between the sugar/polyol excipients. It should also be noted that, despite the strength of mannitolarginine cakes is higher than that for mannitol-alone cakes, stress values are still very low (below 1 kPa) meaning that mannitol60%-arginine40% FD cakes are very soft. When arginine was added to disaccharides, the cake strength was increased with the maximum effect for trehalose and very weak effect for sucrose. Therefore, the relatively weak cake for trehalose alone becomes even stronger than sucrosearginine cake when 40% of arginine was added to both trehalose and sucrose. The results show that in the wide range of arginine concentrations (0-40 wt%), the strength/hardness of the two-excipient FD cakes depends mainly on the type of sugar whist the presence and the amount of arginine have smaller effect on dry cake mechanical properties.
After 1 h incubation at 97% RH, mannitol and mannitolarginine cakes (with up to 40 wt% arginine) remain very soft and easily penetrable (not illustrated). The incubation at high moisture has the highest impact on the sucrose-arginine cakes-with approximately twice the force being required to penetrate the sucrose-arginine cakes after they were exposed to high RH. One can assume that after incubation at high RH a crystalline crust forms on the cake surface (as evidenced by an increase in surface lustre) which may even propagate through the core of the cake, thereby increasing the strength of the cake. This evidences the strong moisture sorption by sucrose-arginine cakes in comparison to mannitol-arginine and lactose-arginine cakes.
Figure 1a-c also shows that during the Bhold time( starting from the 6th second), the force can either remain almost constant or gradually decrease with time (stress relaxation). The former was observed in the case of lactose (illustrated in Fig. 1a ), sucrose and trehalose (Fig. 1c) , the latter-in the case of mannitol (Fig. 1b) . Stress relaxation (or springiness) is defined as the decrease in stress with time in a strained material and illustrates the elastic properties of a material-the higher the stress relaxation value, the more elastic the material. Our results show that only FD cakes formed by mannitol express elastic characteristics. Presence of arginine increases the elasticity of mannitol-arginine cakes but has no effect on the elastic properties of lactose-, sucroseor trehalose-arginine FD cakes.
Moisture Uptake
The important task that the sugar excipient needs to fulfil, within the 2-excipient formulations studied, is to resist/ minimise the moisture uptake by the hygroscopic arginine. The moisture uptake behaviour of all two-excipient freezedried cakes containing L-arginine in a combination with sugar/polyol (sucrose, lactose, trehalose or mannitol) was tested in order to select the specific ratios of sugar/polyol with the strongest moisture resistance. Various concentrations of Larginine in formulations (up to 40 wt%) were used to enhance the moisture sorption by FD cakes making the difference between formulations more expressed. Figure 2a shows the dependencies of moisture content in FD cakes with different L-arginine concentrations. Prior to measurement, all freeze-dried cakes were incubated at 75% RH and room temperature for 24 h. As was expected, the presence of Larginine increases the moisture uptake by all cakes by up to two-threefold at the highest arginine concentration of 40% w/ w (Fig. 2a) . The strongest effect that arginine has on the moisture uptake was seen for the by sucrose-arginine cakes. At the same time, in the case of the mannitol-arginine cakes, only a minor increase in the moisture uptake was obtained even when formulations contained up to 40 wt% of arginine.
For all cakes (excepting those containing mannitol) the exposure to extreme moisture treatments (97% RH over 24 h) resulted into a transition from solid cakes to very viscous liquids or liquids with small solid particles embedded. Examples of this behaviour are shown in Fig. 2b for mannitol and lactose cakes. Although the mannitol60%-arginine40% formulations appear to have shrunk, they nevertheless remained as solid, Bcake-like^structure after the extreme moisture treatment. Summarising, the results obtained show that sugars/polyol studied can be arranged according to their ability to resist the moisture uptake (from best to worst) as mannitol > > trehalose > lactose > > sucrose. To investigate further the level to which mannitol is able to provide the moisture resistance, the moisture uptake by mannitol60%-arginine40% cakes incubated at 97% RH, room temperature, during 2-5 days was studied. Here, 100% mannitol and 100% arginine were used as comparators and TGA was engaged to assess the profile of moisture loss. Our observations showed that, even after 5 days of incubation at 97% RH, the mannitol100% and mannitol60%-arginine40% cakes remained the paste-like, shrunken solids. Figure 3a presents the TGA thermograms for mannitol and mannitol-arginine powders after the high RH treatment. At temperatures below 220-250°C water desorption is responsible for the weight loss observed, whist at higher temperatures, weight loss occurs due to the decomposition of the material. The moisture content values calculated from the thermograms are shown in Fig. 3b . Mannitol alone absorbs~15 wt% of moisture after 5 days of incubation at 97% RH; after 2 days of incubation the moisture uptake even smaller (< 7 wt%). Presence of 40 wt% arginine in the formulation results in a significant increase in moisture uptake, i.e.~20 wt% after 2 days and~35 wt% after 5 days (Fig. 3b) . The presence of arginine also changes the profiles of moisture evaporation (Fig. 3a) , increasing the onset and end temperatures as well as the total temperature interval of moisture evaporation, both for the pure mannitol and mannitol-arginine cakes. The results show that the FD cakes containing arginine uptake significantly more moisture and retain water more strongly than the pure mannitol cakes (i.e. the loss of water extends to higher temperatures in the TGA thermograms).
Overall, the TGA results confirm that mannitol is able to strongly resist to moisture uptake by the hygroscopic arginine. Mannitol-arginine cakes withstand and remain solid even at the very harsh conditions (long incubation at very high RH) which converted arginine, sucrose-arginine and trehalose-arginine cakes into liquids.
Thermal Analysis
DSC thermograms of lyophilised 100%-mannitol, and 100%-mannitol and mannitol60%-arginine40% FD cakes preincubated 48 h at 75% RH are shown in Fig. 4 . In a typical experiment a powder sample was placed in a non-hermetically 3 . TGA measurement of moisture uptake by pure mannitol and mannitol60%-arginine40% cakes incubated during 2 and 5 days at 97% RH and room temperature. a TGA thermograms recorded from 25 to 250°C at a rate of 10°C/min. FD cakes were pre-incubated at 97%RH for 2 (top) and 5 (bottom) days. b Moisture content calculated from TGA thermograms for freshly freeze-dried cakes (BDry^) and cakes pre-incubated at 97% RH, RT during 2 and 5 days closed pan and heated from − 60 to 315°C following by cooling down to 0°C at 20°C/min. The thermal profile of 100%-mannitol shows an endothermic peak at approximately 160-170°C on the heating curve due to mannitol melting and an exothermic peak at about 90-100°C on the cooling curve due to mannitol recrystallisation. The literature data confirm that the melting of mannitol is in the 165-171°C range (36) . The presence of a melting peak on the heating curve and a crystallisation peak on the cooling curve indicates the crystalline state of the freezedried mannitol. Upon hydration, the single sharp melting peak is converted into a double melting peak (Fig. 4) . It is known that D-mannitol has three polymorphic forms-α, β and δ forms, according to Walter-Levy's classification (37) . And so, the presence of more than one thermal transition on the DSC thermograms of moisture-treated mannitol is likely to indicate a water-induced polymorphic transition. The moisture-induced polymorphic transition from the δ to β form with morphological changes-an increase in the specific surface area of the sample-has been shown previously (38) . As a result of the increase in the surface area, this newly formed beta form of mannitol has been shown to possess greater hygroscopicity.
Presence of L-arginine in formulation results in shifts of the double melting peak towards lower temperatures (from 166 ± 1°C to 147 ± 1°C) and in significant increase in the second minor thermal transition corresponding to the beta form of mannitol (Fig. 4) . Moreover, in the case of mannitol60%-arginine40% formulation the exothermic crystallisation peak on the cooling curve is missing.
Summary of the Two-Excipient Formulations
Analysis of the moisture uptake by the two-component FD formulation (L-arginine + sugar/polyol) clearly shows that, amongst the four sugar/polyol excipients tested, mannitol has by far the best moisture resistance and can compensate the high hygroscopic properties of arginine. Mannitol moisture protection properties and compatibility with moisture-sensitive active ingredients were shown previously (39) (40) (41) . At low-to-moderate relative humidities (up to 60% RH) mannitol has been found to be practically non-hygroscopic. FD cakes containing combinations of mannitol and Arg absorb the least moisture when incubated at high (75%) and even extremely high (97%) relative humidity. In contrast, sucrose absorbs significantly more water in combination with L-arginine than on its own. Similarly, lactose has not very good moisture protection properties in a combination with Larginine. Moreover, lactose can react with primary amines in proteins in the Maillard-type condensation reaction forming brown-coloured degradation products (35) .
In summary, it has been demonstrated that he mannitolarginine cakes are uniform, perfectly adhered to vials, easily soluble and moisture resistive and have low mechanical strength. The presence of arginine does not change the cake appearance significantly. In contrast, other sugar-arginine formulations give significantly stronger cakes but these cakes are both worse in terms of the moisture uptake and have not so elegant appearance. On the base of our data analysis, mannitol was selected to be included in the final proteinbased formulation.
Currently mannitol is becoming more and more popular excipient in solid dosage forms despite being slightly less costefficient than other Bclassical^filler/binders (lactose, sorbitol, cellulose derivatives) (42) . This occurs due to its chemical inertness towards most API and very low hygroscopicity. By reducing hygroscopicity, mannitol also improves powder flowability (43). Unlike lactose, mannitol does not undergo Maillard-reaction thus not compromising API stability. Besides, mannitol does not increase the level of blood glucose as strong as fructose or lactose making it suitable for diabetic drug products (37 and references 23, 24 therein). According to the European Commission recommendations, pharmaceutical formulations containing less than 10 g of mannitol do not need to be put warning labels on while pharmaceutical formulations containing lactose, fructose or sorbitol are recommended to be labelled starting from zero grams of polyols because of relatively frequently occurred lactose/fructose intolerance (44) . Therefore, amongst frequently used polyol filler/binder excipients mannitol has the highest tolerance threshold.
However, while mannitol is considered to be a good cryoprotectant and a bulking agent, it is not considered to be so effective as a lyoprotectant and stabilising agent for proteins, primarily because it can crystallise during lyophilisation (11, 38, 45) . As the stresses during freezing and dehydration stages are different, it is necessary to include a mixture of cryo-and lyoprotectants when developing a formulation for freeze-drying protein-based products. For that reason, an additional excipient with good lyoprotective properties needs to be introduced into the final formulation which will be used to stabilise proteins during freeze-drying and storage.
Three-Excipient Formulations
Two sugars-trehalose and sucrose-were chosen to be tested separately in three-excipient formulations also containing L-arginine and mannitol (Table I) . Both trehalose and sucrose are good lyoprotectants and widely used to protect proteins during freeze-drying (3, 11, 15, 35 ). . DSC thermograms for dry lyophilized 100%-mannitol (a), 100%-mannitol (b) and mannitol60%-arginine40% (c) powders preincubated at 75% RH and room temperature during 2 days. Samples were heated from − 60 to 315°C and then cooled down to 0°C at 20°C/min All freeze-dried samples were analysed using different analytical methods to select (i) the best sugar-trehalose or sucrose and (ii) the best ratio between mannitol and sugar in a formulation. Selection criteria, as in the case of twoexcipient formulations, were based on resistance to moisture sorption, general cake appearance, cake texture and the mechanical properties with the emphasis on the formulation ability to resist the moisture uptake.
Three-Excipient Cake Appearance
All freeze-dried cakes maintained their shape and were uniformly white, indicating the absence of shrinkage and collapse. Mannitol-rich cakes (with mannitol content > 40 wt%) were far better adhered to the vial walls than mannitol-deficient cakes (mannitol content < 30 wt%). This was the case for both the trehalose-mannitol-arginine (T/M/ A) and the sucrose-mannitol-arginine (S/M/A) formulations. Samples with intermediate and low mannitol content (≤ 40 wt%) showed small cracks at the cake surface near walls and these minor defects were more pronounced for the sucrose-containing cakes.
Arginine Effect on the Freeze-Drying Profiles (TVIS)
Through-vial impedance spectroscopy (29) designed for the process understanding in freeze-drying method development and was used in the current study to monitor the freezing and primary drying stages for the two-and three-component excipient systems, with a view to determining any differences in drying rates and primary drying end points. This technique, described previously in (46) , is based on the measurements of impedance (or electric capacitance) over a wide frequency range using an electrode system affixed to the outside of a standard 10-mL glass lyophilisation vial filled with the test solution. The impedance measurement system records the physical changes of the solution in terms of the composite impedance of the electrode-vial-solution assembly. This composite impedance is responsible for the apparent interfacial-relaxation process which is observed in the experimental frequency window as a step in the real capacitance (C′) spectrum and as a peak in imaginary capacitance (C″) spectrum. During freezing and drying stages the temperature, physical state and composition of the sample are changing dramatically due to the freezing of the aqueous phase and the sublimation of ice, which in turn causes significant changes in the measured impedance.
In this study, the method was engaged to monitor the effect of arginine on the freezing and drying processes in twoand three-excipient systems. In Fig. 5 , the 3D plots of capacitance as a function of temperature and frequency are presented for two aqueous solution samples with 10% solids, which include 60% trehalose + 40% mannitol (Fig. 5a ) and 48% trehalose + 32% mannitol + 20% arginine (Fig. 5b) . The proportion between trehalose and mannitol was kept constant (3:2) in both samples.
The position (i.e. frequency) of the loss peak in each imaginary capacitance spectrum (highlighted in Fig. 5a , b by arrows) was calculated as a function of time using a bespoke peak funding algorithm (29, 41) . The corresponding capacitance values of the peak are presented in Fig. 5c . The position of the peak frequency is sensitive to the state of material, whereas the capacitance reflects the amount of residual ice in the vial (41) . Note, the dielectric permittivity of ice (> 90) is much higher than permittivity of dry excipients (< 5) (47) and therefore the capacitance, which is proportional to the permittivity is gradually decreasing at a rate which follows the kinetics of sublimation. Both the peak frequency and peak capacitance vs. time profiles show that presence of arginine results in a shortening of the process of ice sublimation, which started after 15th hour of the FD cycle, when a low pressure was introduced into the drying chamber. In Fig. 5c , one can see that for the arginineincluding sample the primary drying finished at about 28 h, whereas for arginine-free sample the process lasted till~38 h. The increased sublimation rate for the arginine-containing formulation is probably related to the facilitated diffusion of water in this system, which promotes ice crystal growth, allowing for the formation of either bigger ice particles or better connection between them. Another causative factor is formation of a surface layer on the top of sample during freezing process (48) that can slow the rate of sublimation in the case of argininefree samples.
Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties of all three-excipient freezedried formulations were characterised by measuring their resistance to penetration by a probe using texture analysis as previously described. Figure 6a shows representative Bforce vs. time^curves illustrating an increase in force upon a probe penetrating a cake. The maximum force values were used to calculate the stress values (Fig. 6b) according to Eq. (1). As is seen from Fig. 6a , the FD cakes formed by arginine and mannitol are very soft and easily penetrated, whereas the presence of both trehalose and sucrose in the formulation significantly increased the mechanical strength of the threeexcipient cakes, with sucrose forming more strong/hard cakes. After moisture treatment (75% RH, 1 h, room temperature) the sucrose-containing three-excipient cakes became stronger when compared with the trehalose-containing cakes (not illustrated).
As it was mentioned earlier, when discussing the twoexcipient cakes, only the cakes comprising pure mannitol or mannitol-arginine (but not sucrose-arginine or trehalose-arginine) possess a degree of elasticity. The values of stress relaxation (which are above 1 for elastic materials) obtained for the threeexcipient formulations (Fig. 6c) show that S40, S48, T40 and T48 formulations also produced cakes with elastic properties.
From Fig. 6b , c, it can be seen that the dependencies of the stress and the stress relaxation on the sugar content are both non-linear for sucrose-and trehalose-containing threeexcipient formulations. This means that the texture of the freeze-dried cakes does not change monotonously with an increase in sugar concentration. Moreover, analysis of the TA Bforce-time^profiles (Fig. 6a) shows that formulations containing different trehalose:mannitol ratios display different profiles. T40 and T48 formulations produce jagged (or 'multi-peak') curves that are characterised by an oscillating behaviour of the stress-strain function, which is typical for brittle products (30) . Therefore schematically all threeexcipient formulations tested can be divided into three groups, according to their texture and mechanical properties: 
Shrinkage of Three-Excipient FD Cakes over Time upon Exposure to High Moisture
Shrinkage of the FD cakes containing 20 wt% arginine, mannitol and either trehalose or sucrose over time was studied by incubating the open vials at 75% RH, RT. Images of the bottom of each vial were captured, as described previously (Fig. 7a) and average diameters of the cakes estimated (Fig. 7b-e) . Moistureinduced cake shrinkage results in a decrease in cake diameters over time (Fig. 7b, c) . Shrinkage starts immediately after vials were exposed to high humidity with the main changes being observed within the first day of moisture treatment. Cake shrinkage was found to depend strongly on the formulation. After 1 week of incubation, the sugar-free cake (M80) included mannitol and Larginine only (i.e. two-component system) remained almost intact. All three-component cakes, (i.e. included either sucrose or trehalose) revealed a shrinkage with the biggest effect for sucrose-based formulations (the cake diameter for the S80 formulation ascribed to zero as a solid becomes liquid). The higher sugar content (i.e. the lower mannitol content) was in cake, the larger shrinkage was observed; however, some formulations disobey this tendency. Figure 7d , e also shows that on average, cakes containing sucrose start to shrink faster and to a greater extent than those containing trehalose both after 1 day (Fig. 7d ) and 1 week (Fig. 7e) of moisture treatment. Besides, the addition of small amount of trehalose or sucrose (up to~20%) to formulations has a significant impact on the cake shrinkage, while further addition of up to~60% sugar causes only a minor effect. At high concentrations of sugar (above 65%) the shrinkage increases once again. Thus, the dependencies in Fig. 7 d, e can be approximately split into three sections revealing that both sucrose-and trehalosecontaining formulations show non-linear behaviour of the cake shrinkage on the sugar concentration in the formulation.
It should be noted that even brief (5 min) exposure of freezedried formulations to increased relative humidity (~60% RH) followed by incubation in closed vials in a dry desiccator resulted in an decrease in diameters of S48, S56 and, to smaller extend, S64 and S80 FD cakes by~10-15% as a result of shrinkage (not illustrated). T48, T56, T64 and T80 cakes showed less (5-10%) reduction in diameters while mannitol-rich formulations remained unchanged. This result also confirms that formulations containing more sugar (sucrose or trehalose) than mannitol in the presence of arginine form cakes very sensitive to moisture and even a brief contact with moist atmosphere can result in cake shrinkage. The most moisture sensitive compositions are 60:40 and 70:30 ratios for sugar:mannitol (i.e. S(T)48 and S(T)56 formulations).
Moisture Uptake by Three-Excipient FD Cakes
Freeze-dried three-excipient formulations in open vials were incubated at different relative humidities (50 or 75% RH) and room temperature; after the moisture treatment the total moisture uptake was assessed gravimetrically. As is seen in Fig. 8 , moisture uptake increases with increased content of sugar (trehalose or sucrose) in FD cakes. A comparison of moisture content in trehalose-and sucrose-containing formulations after the moisture treatment clearly shows that formulations containing sucrose absorb significantly more moisture that those containing trehalose both at room (50%, Fig. 8b ) and at increased (75%, Fig. 8a ) relative humidity. The results evidence that formulations containing trehalose in a combination with mannitol and L-arginine can resist moisture uptake better than formulations containing sucrose. . TVIM for two-and three-excipients systems. a, b 3D plot of imaginary part of capacitance (log scale) as a function of time and frequency (log scale) for samples: trehalose60% + mannitol40% (a) and trehalose48% + mannitol32% + arginine20% (b) in solid (freeze-dried cake). c Imaginary part of capacitance, C″, of spectrum peak (in log scale) monitored during the freeze-drying process Figure 8a , b also shows that the dependencies of moisture uptake on the sugar concentration are non-linear for both experimental conditions. At short time and room %RH, the maximum moisture was absorbed by formulations containing~50% of sugar. For long time exposition at 75%RH both sucrose and trehalose formulations have a flatter part in the intermediate sugar concentration region. The results presented in Fig. 8 can be also split for three sections with the major effect on the moisture content changes for formulations with less than 30% and above 60% of sugar; and minor effect for range 30-60% of sugar. Similar results were obtained for the freeze-dried cake shrinkage (Fig. 7d, e) where similar three sections were highlighted in the results for long exposition at 75%RH.
When incubating at high relative humidity (75% RH) for a prolonged period of time (> 2 days), high-sugar content (Table II) 
Moisture Content and Moisture Release Profiles Studied by TGA
The moisture content of the three-excipient T/M/A cakes after moisture treatment and the effect of the formulation composition on the profiles of water release were study by TGA. Freeze-dried cakes containing arginine (20 wt%) and various trehalose-to-mannitol ratios (from 0:100 to 80:20) were preincubated at 97% RH for 20 h prior to the measurements. Figure 9 shows typical TGA thermograms illustrating the sample weight loss upon heating. On the thermograms, the first (low temperature) step is related to the moisture evaporation and the second step (at the temperatures above 200°C)-to the sugar/polyol decomposition. The moisture uptake increases significantly when trehalose content in formulations increases (not illustrated); however, the dependence on trehalose concentration is not linear but has a plateau at T32-T48, thus confirming our previous results (Fig. 8 ) obtained for the moisture treatment under different conditions. Addition of trehalose to the formulations also shifts both onset and end temperatures towards higher values (Fig. 9) , meaning that more energy is required to evaporate water absorbed during moisture treatment on three-excipient cakes in comparison to the mannitol-arginine cake. It should be noted that, while T onset and T end increase, ΔT (where ΔT = T end -T onset ) remains almost constant (47 ± 2°C) for all trehalose-low samples and increases significantly (up to~80°C) only in the case of T80 formulation (Fig. 9, insert) .
Overall, the TGA results show that the presence of trehalose increases both moisture sorption and moisture retaining by FD three-excipient cakes.
Thermal Properties of Three-Excipient Formulations Measured by DSC
The DSC thermal profiles of the mannitol-Arg, trehalosemannitol-Arg and trehalose-Arg FD powders (with Arg content 20 wt%) are shown in Fig. 10 . The double peak around 150°C for mannitol-Arg (M80) is consistent with the crystalline forms of β and δ mannitol whereas the freeze-dried trehalose-Arg formulation (T80) has no peak in this temperature region. The presence of the endothermic melting peak in all mannitolcontaining formulations (e.g. T16 and T40, Fig. 10 ) allows suggesting that mannitol is mainly in the crystalline state in the three-excipient FD formulations. The enthalpy of melting decreases as the amount of mannitol in formulation decreases.
The endothermic peak around 250°C is associated with trehalose melting followed by degradation. Trehalose is often expected to be in the amorphous state after freeze-drying, but, as exothermic (devitrification) peak near 80-90°C shows the amorphous content is being partially converted into the crystalline state. As the amount of trehalose increases, the . DSC thermograms for lyophilised formulations: mannitol80%-arginine20% (M80), mannitol64%-trehalose16%-arginine20% (T16), mannitol40%-trehalose40%-arginine20% (T40) and trehalose80%-arginine20% (T80). Samples were heated from − 60 to 315°C and then cooled down to 0°C at 20°C/min height and area of the peak at 250°C increases. The results obtained show that in the Arg containing three-excipient formulations, trehalose is in amorphous state. The exothermic event around 80-90°C in samples T16 and T40 potentially could also be due (at least partially) to mannitol recrystallisation. This means that in the three-component systems a small portion of mannitol was in amorphous state in the freezedried samples. However, in the two-component systems no exothermic peak prior to the mannitol melting was detected.
The absence of a peak at the DSC thermogram of Larginine reveals that in freeze-drying formulations, L-arginine is also in the amorphous state. Authors of (49) have also shown that, unlike the majority of the amino acids, arginine forms an amorphous solid following lyophilisation. It is interesting to note also, that the L-arginine base forms a crystalline solid following vacuum drying but on addition of HCl its crystallisation is suppressed (50) . This has implications for protein stability as is known that the protection afforded by the formulation depends on the physical state of the additives; the amorphous form allows these additives to be effectively hydrogen bonded with a protein and to protect it during lyophilisation (51).
However, moisture sorption can convert some amorphous materials (including FD sucrose, lactose and trehalose) into the crystalline state (34) . The fact that the presence of the hygroscopic L-Arg has no significant impact on the physical state of trehalose means that amorphous trehalose is able to tolerate small additional moisture sorption resulted from arginine.
Morphological Structures of Three-Excipient Freeze-Dried Cakes
The impact of the composition on the internal structure of lyophilized powders for T/M/A samples was studied by SEM. SEM images (Fig. 11) reveal a substantial effect of the trehalose content on the final cake structure-freeze-dried T48 and T64 samples show a very different internal structure from that for M80, T16, T32 and T80. The former samples are in the form of smooth agglomerated structures with thick cell walls whereas the latter samples show thin sharp-edged leaf-shaped flakes and the retention of some elements of the original hexagonal structure.
A comparison of internal structures of cakes with and without L-arginine also shows that the presence of amino acid has only a minor effect on the cake morphology while the main contribution is defined by the sugar/polyol ratio.
Summary
Introducing a very hygroscopic excipient (L-arginine hydrochloride) into a formulation immediately raises a question of how to avoid/minimise the moisture sorption. In the present work, different sugars/polyol excipients were tested in a combination with L-arginine in order to develop a formulation capable to resist the strong moisture uptake and, at the same time, to provide good cryo-and lyoprotection.
In the first stage of the study related to the twocomponent systems (i.e. combination of Arg with sugars and polyols), mannitol was selected as the best moisture protectant for hygroscopic arginine. However, freeze-dried mannitol remains in crystalline state, and therefore has poor lyoprotection and mechanical properties. Good lyoprotection properties are known to be obtained by materials transferred into amorphous state during freeze-drying (i.e. disaccharide). Therefore in the next stage of formulation development, sugars (trehalose or sucrose) have been introduced into the formulation.
Analysis of the moisture uptake by three-excipient systems (L-arginine, mannitol and either trehalose or sucrose) show that trehalose-containing formulations accumulate significantly less amount of water than formulations containing sucrose upon exposure to humidity. This result was obtained regardless of the relative humidities and treatment time (Fig. 8) . In addition, the visual appearance of the freshly freeze-dried trehalose-containing cakes was better than the sucrose-containing cakes. Analysis of the mechanical properties of trehalose-and sucrosecontaining cakes (Fig. 6) shows that both three-excipient formulations produce rather strong FD cakes which is important for maintaining the matrix and sample handling. From the perspective of moisture tolerance, we can conclude that formulations containing trehalose are more suitable than those containing sucrose when used in a combination with L-arginine.
Trehalose, a non-reducing disaccharide of glucose, is highly stable against high temperature and hydrolysis ((52) and references therein). Trehalose is a safe, inert in dry state, low hygroscopic, non-toxic ingredient which is utilised in a wide variety of pharmaceuticals, foods and cosmetic products (53, 54) . As a pharmaceutical reagent, trehalose is listed on the United States Pharmacopoeia-National Formulary and European Pharmacopoeia (45) . In 2000, trehalose was listed as a safe food ingredient by the FDA, and in 2001, as a novel food ingredient in the European Union (EU) (45) . Unlike lactose, trehalose does not react with amino groups (i.e. in Maillard reaction) and, therefore, can be safely used in protein-containing formulations. Trehalose has been shown to protect and stabilise simple systems, such as lipids, proteins and antibodies, as well as more complex biologicals, including viruses, bacteria, and tissues (45) . Trehalose seems to be the preferred cryoprotectant due to the fact that it lacks the internal hydrogen bonds, which allow for the flexible formation of hydrogen bonds with proteins during freeze-drying (the stabilising effect of trehalose on proteins and cells in the dry state has been extensively discussed in the review by Crowe (16) and references therein). The suggested mechanisms of the protein stabilisation involve direct interaction of trehalose with the compound and water replacement in the hydrogen bonding network of a protein upon freeze drying or the effect of trehalose on the environment surrounding a protein through restriction of mobility and increased hydration ((45) and references therein, (55)).
Summarising, both mannitol and trehalose were selected to be used for further preparation of the lyophilised protein-based formulation containing L-arginine. It is expected that the physicochemical properties of mannitol and trehalose will be beneficial for freeze-drying. The presence of mannitol is supposed to give an elegant cake with low moisture sorption properties, that is especially important when hygroscopic Arg is present in a formulation, whereas trehalose can act as moisture buffer (to provide a future lyoprotection presumed) and give mechanically stronger, yet very quickly soluble, cakes.
In consideration of all the physical properties of the three-excipient cakes (containing L-arginine, mannitol, trehalose), i.e. moisture uptake, cake shrinkage, mechanical properties and internal structure, one can see a non-linear character of the property dependencies on the trehalose content, such that the cakes studied can be divided into three groups, i.e. mannitol-rich, trehalose-medium (T48, T56) and trehalose-rich. This non-linear characteristic is defined in terms of the Boutlier^properties of the middle group (T48, T56) which show an increased moisture uptake and, as a result, accelerated shrinkage, different internal structure, increased hardness and even different elasticity. Therefore in the second part of this project-application of the formulation developed to study the L-arginine's propensity to protect a protein from aggregation during freeze-drying and storage-several excipient compositions with different trehalose-to-mannitol ratios will be used. Overall, one can conclude, that the non-linearity of the physicochemical properties of the FD cakes comprising mannitol, sugar (trehalose or sucrose) and L-arginine found in the present work, needs to be taking into consideration when developing the protein-based formulations containing Arg.
CONCLUSION
In the presented study, we investigated the physicochemical properties of cakes comprising L-Arg and various excipients (Table II) with regard to the further application in the protein-based freeze-dried formulations to prevent the protein aggregation.
It was shown that, amongst the four sugar/polyol excipients tested, mannitol has by far the best moisture resistance and can significantly compensate the high moisture uptake by hygroscopic arginine. Analysis of the moisture uptake by threeexcipient systems (L-arginine, mannitol and either trehalose or sucrose as lyoprotectors) show that trehalose-containing formulations accumulate significantly less amount of water than formulations containing sucrose upon exposure to humidity.
The results also show that different physicochemical properties of the freeze-dried cakes have the non-linear dependencies on the sugar-to-mannitol ratios. Therefore in the second phase of our research-studying the Arg effect on protein stability during freeze-drying, storage and reconstitution-several threeexcipient formulations (containing L-arginine, mannitol and trehalose) with the best properties will be assessed.
